
SPARTANS SWAMPED.
ÍN OHED GAI

SCOREWAS 21 TO 0 IN A SEV-
EN INNING COTESt YES-

TERDAY

FANELLA PITCHED
But Gaffaeyites Knocked Him
Out of the Box in Ute Fourth

Inning

(Special to Thc Intelligencer)
( Jutney, Augiiflt 7.-In a walkaway

contest the Game Cocks defeated Spar-
tanbrug 21 to 0. in aeven inings.' The
mighty Fanella, who started tho gamo jon the mound for tho visitors waa
knocked cut of the box in the fourth,
Oglesby. twirling for the lóenla, did
superb, work allowing only two hits.
He also secured a home run.

Score by Innings:
Spartanburg.... ..OOO OOO 0-0 2 9
Gaffney- .. ..002 766. x-21 16 2!

Batteries-Fanella, McArthur, Lock¬
erbie and Dean; Oglesby and Gaines.

Piedmont League.
Won- Lost Pct.

Spartanburg .. .... 22 17 664
Greenville .... 20 18 626'
Gaffney.. 19' 19 600
ANDERSON.16 21 417

North Carolina League.
Won Lost Pct.

Durham. 64 36 607
Charlotte. 64 37 693
Winston .. 49 39 667
Raleigh. 40 61 440,Asheville. 38 63 418
Greensboro ..... .. 84 64 386

Sonta Atlantic League.
Won Lost Pct

Albany .. :. 28 16 661
Charleston. 26 16 610
Çolutnbus. 24 18 671
Augusta ...... .. 21 20 512
Savannah.20 . 21 488
Columbia ... 19 24 442
Macon .... .... .. 16 25 375
Jacksonville.. 15 28 349

Southern Leugne.
rk Won Lost Pct.1

Mobile. 63 46 677.
New Orleans ...... 60 47 66V
Birmingham^, .. .. 63. 50 ,558.« Atlant»-;.; .. .. 62 60 6Í0:
Chattanooga .. .. ..65 64 505.NOShvliiè v.1 ... .. .. 66 £6 4B£
Memphis .. ... .48 .67 467*
Mjfotgomery ... ¡. 4$ $9

'^V^y' ^'" -Aaerkaa L¿ágne»;,...^X".>''..,' Won Lost Pct?
aistön-;: .. .. 58. 46 654;Washington .... . - 64 ¿ 45 64&
patróít' .. 63 49 52*

.-. Chicago .. .. .. "49 62
. 48fcS^LonlS ... ». 48 M 486

Nay-Ttork .. .... . . 46 60 42»,
Cleveland ...... : . 83 70 SSO
f îj National League. 4
.?.V'-.^fA, Won .Lost Pct.,Newark .. .... - - 6g 88 /< 69*:
Chicago .. ...63 . 4« 685;

::::':::: 8 ÎI 9
Bhîiadèîphla. 46 60 479
filTOnaU .. 47 62 iiití^óm^^ . 41 62 44fPÍlttbMlPgh 41 54 4M

V'V^V:'Y íídoraí fceafua, '.. .

¿:ii*Y.:X- Ä #ß -'Won. Lost Pc#Ballimore .. .... ..'68 40 670

SftSSyo .. .. .. . 4* 40 É6HMdll^lpOlls .. .. .. 60 -46 626-
BÜffalö .. .. ...... 47 68 470
imm, dfy . . 48 49 4*7*
B^^opla . . . , : . 41 66 428

' v : :?? 'tetr Sf> »fefcfrirf ..-A
Atm\ totila 3 ; NW York 4. v %

..,; "

>y~mmir iaitting Won.
.$t:. i*hls; Adgust 7.^-New York.by

i buohlug hits Vith 8tV Louis' '«»rror*wró'.toflay 4 to 8.

NewJ^nrk OOO 200 200^4 9 1
ÖkLbUfe .. .. ,.000 210 0Ô0--3 12 -fi

; -Fisher and Nunamaker; Wellman
a^: ÀgÔow, (Cíosaln.
^ Frrow í>ort the Gsme.
C(èveïSnd/ Att^st^.^Krrbrs. aa*

Mitchell's wildness today gave PhflsV
deiphlli a victory ovor. Cleveland four

.ScOre*-» ?''

Phliadtiphta . . 200 010 010^-4 O 1
Clovolánd» ; . i ;>0Od 000 -090-0
^Bender and Bebano; Mitchell: abd

Cobb Back In Gane*
-fletrott^Àaàrusi 7.^-<Vrr*léakie ;waa
bauer th^ Gregg In tho plhr.tes aa¡4Boirait:, tîereated Boston today 3 .to
1; Cobb, back-in the «ame for the
second «me aleen Jana -20,-made a
tHpet and a-sacrifica, and drew two

n^4i'^'4BM¿9p^lt.>.r4n and socrod
^a^Mher.

. Sc.Qf«W- ...'

Boston :i. > .600,000 0^9-1 6 1
Detroit .. .. '. .ooo iflie Olx-3 9 X

X Gregg. Bedient acid .&ÜfämmCady; Covaleskle and Baker.

iE WI
lR TWELFTH INNIN6

A WILD THROW BY THIRD
BASEMAN LOST THE

GAME

PITCHERS' BATTLE
McAlîitcr «nd Smith the Opposing

Twirler's Pitch Beautiful Game
On Greenville Grounds

(Special tn Tho Intelligencer)
Greenville, August 7.-A wild throw

by Stover, Anderson's third baseman»
gave Greenville thc -"'"lng run la the
12th inning hore today.
Up to- thc 12th lt was a pitchers'

battle betweon Smith and McAlister,
the former having a shade the better
of it.
The Bcore stood 4 to 4 in the ninth

inng. The samo teams play a double¬
header Saulrday.

Score by Innings:
Greenville . .'220 OOO OOO 001-6 12 2
Anderson ..101 Oil OOO 000-4 7 3

Smith .and McDaniel; Mc Al liter .and
Moblcy. Umpire Heinrick. Time 2
hours. Attendance 160.

.International League
At Jersey City 4; Toronto 8.
At Providence 2; Buffalo 3
At Newark. 4; Rochester 3.
At. Baltimore-Montreal. po.itpnned,l

Montreal team unable to arrive un]
timo. .

-

American Association
At St. Paul 10; Minneapolis 2-.
No others scheduled.

NORTH CAROLINA
At Winston 1; Durham 8.
At Raleigh 1; Asheville ll.
At Charlotte 3; Greensoro 2.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Chattanooga 6; Atlanta 6. 10]tnnings, darkness.
At Nashlvlle 4; Memphis 3.
At Birmingham 16; New Orleans 2.
At Montgomery- Mobile, wet ground.

South Atlantic
.At Sav'annuh-Macon, wet grounds
At Auguster 1; Jacksonvile 6. First

game. 7.
At: Adgfrsta7"2: ?kckaonvillff 1. 2nd

gainé,, coiled end1 fifth, darkness*.
At Columbia 0; Albany 3.
At Oharieatr1" 0;: Columbus 3.

!; At Pittsburgh 1. St. Louts 2.
i* Only one game scheduled.
; ? :----?'

Won in the Eighth.
Pittsburgh, August 7.-A two base

hit; followed by two singles in the 2th
finning today-gave St. Louis two runs
and a victory 6ver Pittsburgh 2 to 1.
13COa*Q.'~"'f St.-Louis.v . . ..000 000 020-2 8 1
Pittsburgh .. ..001 000 000-1 6 3
Keuppper and Simon; Dickson; Bar-

?ger and Berry. .: v

NATIONAL
_.

'At Philadelphia 2; Cincinnati 0.
At Brooklyn 3:-St. Louis 0. S

: At Boston 1; Pittsburgh G.
"

,Art NeUw Yot* 8; Chicago 2. '

Riiffan In Good Fora,
Brooklyn. AUgUBt 7>-^RagtA today

pitched tho best ball he hos shown
this season ana shut i out St. LOUIB
3 to 0. i Brooklyn today bought Pitcher
Steele froih the St. Louis club.
Score-
St. Louis.. .... OOO 000 000-0 tl 21
Brooklyn . . .. 00Ö .01D 02x-3 12 l|Gilner and Snyder; Rugan and Mil¬
ler.i: : --,

Three Ont off Four.
.New -York, August 7-New York

made it three out of four .from Chica¬
go today, by taking the last, game of
tho stiHoR. Thé chiapHÄfc *?en !s lbs
.fifth inning, when thry acpted" ' ftvel
runs on. four, passes, an error and ascotch hit.

'

,Ch<çr,Ko.. .. .020 002 OOOrr-4 10 2
New York . . . .000 162 OOx-8 8 ¿j..Pierce,- Zahel, Hagerman and Ai-!
cher; Fromme, Tesreau and- foyers.
Itv Won Own OMO-Í.

: ^tUàelpHlja, ^uáruai^^^Alexnnder
not only blanked Cincinnati today, bubled tho batting rally 'in tho eighth Jn-.{^«¿whSfih -ave Phtladelnhia today's"tb p. Amos bold ;th« fcpineteam <o two hits until one rawjTWÂln ..tho, èighth Innibg. Thence*-:

; aiwsr. doubled.ana Byrne. Martin anaBecker each singled, scoring two rnn-

Cincinnati ..000 OOO 000-0 S 0
Philadelphia L, OOO 00© Ofcr-S « i
Ames ond Clark; Alexander and

Ktlllfor.,. \ .... . : ;

Lost-Gae .Oat of Tea. .*./.,
, Boston; August 7.-v^teadlhess on
tho;part of Cottrell, ara coupled with
timely hitting «by pittÄgh~wSmcbtt Boston ita flrot gamo In. tito lost

[ ten played.. Pittsburgh won fr %a> A.
Boston.. .. ... .000 000 010-1 fl 1

i PUtabnr/th . - ..Jil H20 OOM 5 2
Y Cottrell, CtüUXiot*#w;m Q**à?ïI Cooper and Gibson.

PLANS TO MOVE
ABUNDANT CROP

Larg« Ships Are Needed To Carry
the Cotton and Grain to

Europe

<By Associated Press.)Washington, August 7.-Confronted
with the problem of disposing of tho
country's enormous grain and cotton
crops, tho administration today plan¬ned a conference In Washington next
week or representatives of leadingshippers in this country and foreignexchange bankers.
Thc bankers have, been asked to

como to. Washington formulate plansfor the resumption of the internat¬
ional exchange market and restore the
use of International bills of exchange.The shippen! will bo asked to move
American cotton end grain to Euro¬
pean markets.

In announcing thc conference call
Secretary MeAdoo Bald:

j "It is of vital importance to the
country that two things be done as
quickly as possible. FIrsti, provide
ships to move our grain and cotton
crops to European markets; second,
restore, through thc bankers, the mar¬
ket for foreign bills of exchange.! Grain Crop Harvested.
"Grain ls a pressing problem, be¬

cause crops have been largely har¬
vested and the movement is already
»teil under way. The cotton move
mont ls not so advanced and will not/be for a few weeks. It is my purpose

'

to invite a conference on the subject
af cotton to bc held at an early date,
of which announcement will be made
later. These ero important questions
for the American people and every
possible effort will be made by the ad¬
ministration to co operate in the
movement of these great crops."
Thc ronato again failed to -pasB thc

amendment to the Panama canal act
admitting to American register, for¬
eign built ships less than Ave years
old. Senators Simmons and Williams
attacked tho plan as dangerous and
Inadequate to meet tho situation.

Freight on-Naval Vessels.
Secretary Daniels expressed the

hope today that freight might bo car¬
ried to Europe on.naval vessels. Con¬
gress already hos granted tito neces¬
sary authority for handling mall and
light freight.

"Just now," Bald Mr. Daniels, "there
is heed for.large ships to carry cotton
and wheat to Europe. If congress will
authorize it. tho navy can give help.
We could within a few days UBO -foiir
large colliers,. each with an average
capacity of 29,000 bales of cotton ar
400,000 bushels of wheat. By Octo¬
ber l we could commission twp more,",

.?*

ITpe Case of L. L. Cantelou.
TI o case ot L. li. Cantelou, Claren¬

don, Texas, ls similar to that of many
ethers who have used Chamberlain's
Colic "molerá and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Hw aayiV'"After tryibg a doctor iori
several months, and using different
kinds of medicine for my Wife who'.
hail been troubled with severe bowel
c.mpiaint for several months,. I
bough ¿ » 25c bottle ot Chamberlain's jCollo, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy."!
After, using tho second bottle she was .

entirely cured." For sale by all deal-jera. >'?'. 1

niGHWAT ROBBERY
French'Ambassador Held Vp Inside

German Lines for $900.00.
(By. Associated Press)

'.ParlaifAUg.. 7.-Jules Combon, the!
French ambassador to Germany, while
on his way-from Berlin :to.Copenhv
gen ' waa. stopped inside the German
frontier, according to official reports
and informed by ¡MO major accompa-
nyIn g him that he could not continue
bia lourney unless he paid 3,600 marks j(1900.) . f
... .The 'ambassador preferred the
çbeck, but the major insisted on cur- jTency. ., ;. ?
M. Camben then borrowed from his-

travelling .companion. enough to make
up tho amount in gold which he then'
handed over, requiring tho officer's
word of honor ho would be allowed
to reach the Danish frontier. This
Wha^vep.
¿The drench liner, France had not
sailed Aom Havre up to last night,
nor waa IL know n when abe would
ááil. I"' ...5";- *

.^te't^ench'Ä^ to the Uni¬
ted States. Jules J. JiisBcrand, Is
aboard tho Franco, and that steamer
and'tho Chicago May Sall Together
Sunday* possibly with naval convoy. <.

W. T. Greene, ' Hopklnton, N. H"|writes the following letter which will
fpterest eyedy obe Wno, hos kidney
trouble : "For over a year Mrs; Greene
baa been afflicted with', a. very stub-;
bora Wdnéy trouble -' An operation
waa advised.' Ti!£-L. -spuld not con¬
sent to. Foley's' Kidney Pills àyû?1
ruoro to complete : ber recovery than
any mediciné she bks taken and I feel
lt my "duty to recommend Foley Kid¬
ney. Pills .to, all'who may need kidney
medicine.'* They até tonio in action,
quick to glvo good, results,-Evans]-Pliirmaoy.-Adv.

PLENTY OF HONEY

CoBPtroFer of Currency «ives Stated
«est that Money I« Plentiful.

Washington, £ugr 7.-rCompv-oller
of tho Curran cy, Williams in a Mat o-
ment tonight declared tî:o financial
situation of the country Ia good ono
announced thut tho national banks
now are in position to. merit all res¬
abio requirements.
, "1.^*0 was^rsakl Mr. Williams
"why Uiore should bo an? suspension,
or currency payments anywhere. In
this country, and if tho department
nears of any notional banks refusing
to honor legltimato demands of its
customers or correspondento for cur¬
rency such dpllpqueatr,b*nk will be
promptly investigated.'' ;.
Mr. Williams said .shtpmeatu of ad¬

ditional surrepcy ttp, to tho closo of
today's buslncBS amounted to |137.-

I Financial and
-^ -

Stock* and Bonds
4 I jff--New Yorg. Auk. 7.-Reports from

Wall street/today that the New York
Stock Exehuugo Boon would be re¬
opened brought prompt denial. The
committee appointed to maintain act¬
ive supervision over the stock ex¬
change during tho period of suspen¬
sion made this stutement:
"The special committee of live will

not recommend to the governing
committee thc reopening of tho ex¬
change until in their judgment tho
financial situation warrant.'! lt, and us
before stated,' ample notice will bo
given on the proposed reopening."
The statement wan mode primarily

because it. was felt reports of an ear¬
ly reopening,'if allowed to spread un¬
challenged, would glyo alarm all
over the country. It waa known that
pressure was being brought to bear
upon the governors by some members
to consider an early reopening. Thc
position uf the brokers ls rendered
difficult by the heavy losses du.Jr.g
the time of Idleness, and it was felt
by some members that there would
he small danger.of heavy liquidation
hy European holders of American se¬
curities, such as upset the market
last week. This selliug, it was said,
was for the purpose of necurlug gold
with a virtual embargo on additional
gold exports now in eifert II was
thought Europe would have no further
reason for dumping securities on thia
markot. |Tho committee of five "felt however,
it would bo highly dungerous to reop¬
en the stoek market until the finan¬
cial skies had cleared definitely. It
may ho stated authoritatively that the
governing c^imlttee intends to be
guided by he judgment of the most
prominent financial Interests of the
country and not by pressure from
Impatient oveknnge members.
There wore indications that the out¬

look was improving so far as the po¬
sition of tbe ont of town banks was
concerned. Now York banks received
tension was not so acute as a few
assurances which showed that the
days ago.
An easier tone prevailed in the

market for tuno money and it wa*
expected that the banks would lei:.*
more freely next'week.

Dun's Review
New York, Aug. 7.-"Business ls,

with remarkable power of resistance,
adapting' itself to conditions unprece¬
dented in the bis tory of the world,
Never has. this country given more
convincing proof of its ability to meet
grave emergencies..-promptly and ef¬
fectively. Already, .conspicuous prog¬
ress baa been made lu the work of
preventing demoralization in the mar¬
keta and, preserving order and sanity
In. all' branches ; of the trade.
"Sd far as thin-country Is concern¬

ed the worst of the financial stress
.IS over, and tho markets aro gre/"nally
getting into a .portion, which material
advantage .ñm£¿i^d«ived from, the
disturbance. The interruption to the
expo.it trade, due. to the situation In
foreign exchange and the witnd rawal
of ocean shipping fací i it íes, ls now
the chief cause ot trouble, export
freights beginning to pile up at tho
shipping centers, but concerted mea-'
sures are bbelng taken to relteve this'
situation-aa far as practical. j"Commercial falnreS tor the week
in 'tito United States were 368 against
.266 'last year; in Canada 67 against
21 last year." .

Weekly Cotton
Now York, Aug.rTbe world's

cotton trade has been practically at a
standstill since the closing of the ex¬
change last week. Local operators
have been busily engaged In evening
up old business and practically all the
.interest which remained- oustandlng
?St the end of last week ls said to
;iave been; liquidated except for con-

Involved tn Friday's, failures or
international commitments but so
far no movement has bean made to¬
ward any immediate reopening of tba
o.flclal mark. i-.
Cabio received rroifi ; Liverpool to¬

day stated tbat spot business bad booti
resumed there with sales at a declino
of lg points from last quotations,
Other wise notb lug had developed, j
apparently, with reference to probable
vnlucH under :war,iCondlllpus and lu
judging from talk. in local. circles the
conjectures as to tho new crop mark¬
eting and. price's are considered con¬
tingent .unon Eurojipan developments
and tho »tate of international trade.
Í'Tîfce, geek's weather advices have
been 'considered favorable and it ia
reported that good- rains baye ben-
efitted-lSte cotton lu tho south weat.

Cotton Gooch
. New York1, Aug T^Prlres on linens
ana ¿¿**ei» »C2à ¿oday iiid buying was
inore' activo. Carpet Wools were 1Ç
per cent, higher and leading carpet
mills .have, gone on short time. Burr
laps were quoted at a wi m ounce
for 40 inch goods and cuiton goods
.Were bought to suppliant tbcia. Yarns
and many lines bf staple cottcn goods'
continued easy. FÄwfJc. manufacturé
era were greatly ; ? troubled by the
scarcity and high pnces bf dye stuffs.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool,, Aug. 3.-American apot-

c/^ton-business was resumed today,
and thorp vwere aó^^tó, nmderatb
gales. Quotations . ^«rè reduced. 15
points. Tho." íaloa totalled 2.000 bales
on tho baals ot G.r.Od :, foi American
middling.

Chicago Grain
chicago, Aug. 7 -^sVfter a serious de¬

cliné, wheat coday rebounded 3 3-4.
owing mainly to the baseless rumors
of an .overwhelming. British victory ia
tho North eea. Closing prices woro

Tho lothcr fading staples too. all
mu-lo a showing of net galna-corn

Commercial
1-8 to 1 ¿-8. oats 1 to 1-8 a 1 l-l aud
provlsiona 15 to 55.

Cotton Seed Oil
New Yor, Aug. 6.-At a meeting of

tho bord of managers of the New York
Produce Exchange it was decided to
reopen tho cotton seed oil market on
Monday morning August 10.

Worleys Finances. (

Now York. Aug. 7.-Dank clenrings
for tho week ending August_J*-, as re¬
ported to lt rad.st roet s. aggregate $2,-
935,170,000 decrease of two per cent
from loot year.

Money On Call
New York, Aug 1.-Mercantile pnpor

C.
Exchanges $187,481,355; balances

$8,2711.000.

Citrolax!
CITROLAX

C1TR0LAX
It's a laxative, of course-name tells

you that. And the nicest hot weather
drink you ever tasted. Flushes tho¬
roughly, and pleasantly, too. F. C.
Crysler, Syracuse, N. Y., says: "Have

Scd laxatives for 15 years but this
trolox has got everything else beat

a milo." You will agree with him.
Specially nice for children and deli¬
cate persons. Sweetens a sour bilious
stomach very quickly and stops head¬
ache. Evans' Pharmacy, agents.

ENORMOUS CROP
OF WINTER WHAET

Millions of Bushels More Than
Was Forecasted-An Abundant

Yield of Other Food Stuffs

(By Associated Press.) ,

Washington, August 7.-Tho coun¬
try's record breaking crop of winter
wheat amounts to 675,000,000 bushols,the department of agriculture state»
today In its preliminary estimate.
This is 22,000.000 bushels more than
was forecasted in July.

Prospects of the spring wheat crophuvo decreased during August and
that crap ts now estimated at 230,000,-
000 bushels or 38,000,000 bushels less
thou in July, making the .total wheat1
production forecast- of OÎl.OOO.OOO
bushels, or 16,000,000 bushels less than
indicated July 1.
Corn prospect;- decreased 283,000,-

000 bushels during July und a crop .ot
2,634,000 is now indicated, while bats
decreased 44,000,000 bushels.

Potato prospects increased 9,000,000
bushels and- » 270,000,000 - bushol har.
vost ls indicated. " ' -z~;¡^-

f. Weather conditions for the' great
grain crops were not especially favor,
able during July.
?VStii}-ut-Honic" Sufferers of nay Fev-
cr and Asthma-Get a Bottle of Fo.
*c-;'s ïù&néy and Ter Compound.
Restful sleep, relief and comfort

from choking, gasping asthma and
tormenting bay fever for those who
.take. Foley's Honey and Tar.. And be¬
sides, lt spreads a healing soothing jcoating as lt glides down a raw, tick¬
ling throat, stops irritating ' coughs I
and summer colds. Don't suffer when |
you can buy .relief for so little cost.
Remember the hame-Foley's Honey jand Tar Compound and refUBO substi-|tutes. Evaps' Pharmacy, agents.

CANAL TO OPEN

Will be Opened as Per Announcement,]Says Secretary flnrris0n.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington , August 7.-Secretary
Garrison issued a statement today to
sot at rest,doubts as to the opening
of the Panama canal August 10.
"There Ü .no reason at present

known on the Isthmus or to. tho secre¬
tary of war," said the secretary, "as to
why .the canal should not be oponed
pn' that .date to vessels not needing
moro thad thirty feet of water." -.

Not So Strange After AIL
You may think it strange that so

many people .are cured - of stomach
troublo by Chamberlain's Tablets. You
would not, however. If you should givethem a trial. They strengthen und In¬
vigorate tho stomach and enable it .to
perform* i~ functions naturally. Mrs.
Rosie ;Rish, Wu'^h. ind., writes,
"Nothing did me tba least lim! until jI began using Chamberlain's Tablets, i
It in decidedly tho best medicine for
,stomach trouble I have ever used."]For. sale by ali dealers.

WILL RE»AI fi NEUTRAL
Italy Will Not Help Her Ally, Gorma.

ny in the Great Conflict.
* .:'v.'' .

.' " " 1

Rome. Aqg. 7.--The German govern-meht Is doing Us utmost to bring about
a chango in Italy's attitude tn the Eu¬
ropean situation, but direct appeal to
Kljig Victor Emanuel havo boén in
vahV It, tj* asserted that Italy, hav¬
ing decided war.
lng declared her neutrality, inend« to
maintain it.

Italy's position as a member of the
triple alliance, and therefore, Germa¬
ny's ally under certain conditions, has
been discussed in every phase and the
concensus ot opinion ts thai the Ital¬
ian people never would permit an act
of hostility against France and Great
Britain. '. .'" "

Because Italy is neutral, all mani¬
festations for of against the bolllge-
rents are being repressed. Yet, *y-
e rywhere spontaneous í / outbursts of
enthusiasm,for Franco have occured.
Tho French embassy hero and the

Frehth consulate tn other cities of Italy
are lecclvlng offers from mon' who
tjlah vo Jom'lhe Fréaèb toreos;

Política! Ann
FOB COUNTY. SUPERYISOB

I hereby uanoun.ee myself a candi¬
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce myself a can*]dldate for the office of county super¬

visor of Anderson county, subject to|the rulos governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-1date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to lbs rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself aa a can¬
didate for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of tho democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelrer, S. C., R. F. D. 1.

I hereby announce mysolf a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, BUbJect to the rul of
tho Democratic primary.

. THOS. B. KA*.

HErBESKSTATIVE~
I hereby announco myself as a can-

dl«'-t*i for House of Representatives
frr Anderson county, subject to the
rules of tho democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce mysolf a candi,
dato for the House of Representativos
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS PANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi-1
dato for the legislature Bubjwt to tho
rules and regulations of the democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representativa
from Anderson county subject to the
rules OL' tho democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for thc-house of representatives !
from Anderson county subject to the 1

rules of the Democratlo primary.
W. I. (Bill MAHAFFEY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives
for Anderson county, subject to thc
rules of the Democratic primary.

ASA HALL, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Representative from Ander-
son county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. . i J. T. WEST. I
Bolton, S C.
--;-1-i-1

1 announce myself a candidate fer
the legislature, Jrom Anderson Coun¬
ty aubject tb. the rules ol the demo-
eratic party.... T. P. DICKSON,

I am a candidate for the House of
.RopresentatlT>s-frbm. Anderson cena»
ty. ' I will abide the' rules "

of the
primary. ,. SAM WOLFE,

I horcby announce myself a' candi¬
date for House of representatives for
Anderson county, subject to the roles
of tho Democratic primary.

J. BELTON. WATSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date' fp.r legislature,' subject to tho
rutes bf. ibo bomberatic party. "* 1
" )'.". .. jj .... "" S/;A;;BUBNS;"\

I horcby announce myself n emull-.
date, for.Hbdsp pf représentatives fQr¿¡
Anderdon county, subjeot. to the rules
of the Bemocratlo primary. - 1 S¡

, ,.. , L T. CAMI JELL.. .'
FOB I'KIHM.TK JIBOK

W. P. Nicholson la hereby announc¬
ed .EC' a caudldate tor re-election to
tho office, of Probate : Judge, Subject
to, *$e. rules. &. {he' democratlo prt*
»»»«It .:" ..'.'..'.

i hereby'announce myself a candi¬
date fot;,the ofllco af probato Judge of
Anderson county, subject ito tho rulen
and tb th0: fcsTtU of the Öomocräi|c
* %'herepy announce myself a candi¬
date for Probate Judge pf Anderson
Comity subject td. tl^o rules .of the
'dom^rtlcvyly>s;ry.W. F. COX

Í hereby announce hiyfte.lf a eatuR-
dato io r theofllce ofl'robuto .IudKO for
Andejsbh cototy. snbjiict to lbs: rufos
of IhV^éu^WtltíPrirhaíy. j

,¡; : T i. T.1 HOLLAND,

Jes governing,' tho democratic
y èibctlon: ./.".'

Vf Tl. FTUERSON..
FOR CONGRESS

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Congress from the Third Con¬
gressional . District, subject to the!
rules of the democratic party.

JOHN A- HORTON,
Belton, fl. O.

I hereby announce myself a cnn dl¬
date for congress from the Third Con¬
gressional dist ret, subject tb the rules
of 'the Democratic primary.

WYATT AIKEN.
~~

FOB STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for State Senator from. Anderson
.County; subject to tho rules of tho De¬
mocratlo primary' election.

J. L. 8HEBARJV
m. f,.,.^^,, .-.... , ~r-

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rule« of tho
Demooratlc primary. '^'ms&fä*

CUL* Gümmers. Jr,
?- ;? ,'---,-

FOR SUPERINTENDENT
I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for re-election to tuè office ot
County Superintendent of Education,]

-- m-.
louncements f» j

FOB COMMISSION?.'B
District No, ii

I hereby announce myself a candi-
dato for,commissioner of District No.
1. comprising Corner, Hall, Savannah
und VarenneB townships, subject to
the rubs of the domocratic primary.PUBSTON ll. GA1LEY. Jil.,

Iva, 8. C.
-:_X4&-

I hereby announce myself us a can-
<lldat.- for County Commissioner ot
Anderson county from district ND.il,
comprised of Savannah, Corner, Vá¬
rennos and Hall townships. Subjectto the action of tim Democratic pn-
mury. J. LAWRENCE McGER.

-,-.-U-r*-
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for commissioner for district Np.1, comprising Savannah, Hall, Corner

and Ynrcnnes township, and pledge
myself to abide the result fo thc demo¬
cratic primary. G. E. CONWELL.'jf.

District No. 2.
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township te

hereby announced for commissioner
for Sert lon Two, comprising Fork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centerville'
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for Commissioner from District
No. 2; comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Kork and Centerville town¬
ships. Subject to the rules ot the
democratic primary. j?JOHN IL CULBERSON.

I hereby announco myself a candi*
dato for Commissioner from District
No. -, comprising l'end lc ton, .RockMills, Fork and Ccntcrvlllo town*
ships, nubjeut to rules ot Democratic
party. J. H. WRIGHT. .

I hereby annóunco~myself a candi¬
dato fer tho offleo of cadmission er
from Gcction 2, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centerville
townships, subject to tho rulos, of the
democratic primary. W/ IL HARRIS.

I hereby announce myself'a candi¬
date for commissioner from, District.Ko. 2, comprising Pendleton,'' Rock
Mills, Fork and Centerville townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic;
primary._D. 8. HOBSON.

District No. il.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county commissioner for tho
third section, consisting of Garvin,Brushy Creek, Wllllamston and' Hope¬well townships, subject to the actionof the democratic primary.1

_
H. A. POSTER.

W. H. G. Elrod announces himself o
candidate for county commissioner
from tho district composed of Wll-
liamston, Garvin, Brushy Creek nun
Hopowell, subject to the rules of tho
democratic party. !^'
I hereby announce my candidacytor County Commissioner of Anderson

county from the third section corii-pHsitfg . " HOpewélir- WllllamsttfyBrushy Crook ond Garvin townships.I subject to'the action of the Demo¬
cratic party. 1 '\;'£;

J, MACK DUFF ROGER"; :

t hereby announce myself as a cubvdilato for Commissioner bf Anderson'
county from Sectlop No. 3, composedof Garland,' Brushy Creel:. Hopewellahá WU 1lamston Townshípfi. subjectto ih0^cttqn:of .the democratic ¡partís^^WlW&fflf -:i W^'T.' Watson. '

$ I hereby apupMpcé myselfa candi¬dato for commissioner' for Houca
Path,. Bolton; Bfokda^ay and ^fariin

I hereby . announco .ray».candidacyfor county commissioner from" "Section .

.4.. comprised- of Relicto. Mártid, tteaPath and Broadáway townships. Sub¬ject to the rules ot tho democratic;patty, H., p.: SMÎTH,L
i ^Better known as "Djck** Smltit. .'? »; '

FOR/COUNTÏ TBBASCBKU "

I hereby, announce myself .^.candi¬date -tyFcfninty'treaitt^the rules of the democrats party.
' 3. MBUÇ^g KINfL

I hereby announce injaelf a candi¬dato for county treasur.sr,subject to
tile nt lei and v- régulât ions ot- tho
domocratic primary. .'. Su-: ;[-. .//..'. Dy,. y.-.A^STjrlpn.

1 liurcby announce myself' as a çàn-dhiate .for County Trwwuror. of An¬derson county suhjeel LO Ibo rules ottUö Democratic party. ,. r"

_
JACOB T». ItOLlNGBB. r

, hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato fdr County Treasurer, subject tbthe rules ot the Democratic primary^

:
' "'?'"'.": : W. A. ELP.OD.

:1 horeby nnuounce myself a candi¬date for Treasurer of Anderson coun¬ty; subject to the rules o' tho oemo
crnUe primar,". J. T >_J.UY SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for county treasurer ot Ander¬
son comity, subject to tho rules of thodomot^Uo'prmiofy. J.rA'COOKr

: Ï hereby announce myself as n(|B|^-.dldáte tor treasurer ot Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to tho -rulés of the Deh>ö-'eratic: primary.
, J, J. FRETWELL, JR..

1 hereby" announco' myself a; candi¬datei for coanty treasurer, subject ia
thc iVplos pt tho democratic - prmiary.» *. FV! G; 'N. C. BOLEMÁN*. .'
j-i-, V -;f/r

FOB AUDITORi hereby announce myself a candi¬date for County Auditor, subject tothe rules of tho democratic primary.?;.,' - ?/. V li. A. Ahram>.r
I hereby announce royaolf u candi¬date for tho ofllco ot Auditor ot An¬derson County subject to tho rules otthe Democratic party,:,??'.'?? R. WARJB A!>J8T^Nl

*

v t hereby announce myself a candi¬dato for the office of Auditor,. sobjectto Hie mies of the Democratic p/I-o&jy ',. '... J. R. IC. GDÍFFíM.


